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Wins Silver Star 

COLONEL' TALBOT. 
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Word that their son, Lt. Col. D. 
G. Talbot, has been awarded the 
Army Silver Star for gallantry in 
action in Tunisia was received Sat
urday by Dr. and Mrs. W. 0. Tal
bot, Worth Hotel. 

Colonel Talbot, graduate of Cen
tral High and Texas A&M College, 
was formerly general livestock 
superintendent for the Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show, and while in training at Fort 
Knox, Ky., returned here in March 
of 1942 to act as superintendent of 
livestock judging for the show. 

The Army general orders award
ing the medal, dated Sept. 20, 1943, 
read: 

"Throughout this ll'9riod (action 
at Tunisia), Colonel Talbot com
p.letely disregarded his own wel
fare in performing reconnalf:sance 
missions of enemy positions, rriine 
fields and possible routes for at
tack, frequently under heavy artil
lery and small arms fire and aerial 
attacks. During the tank attacks 
he advanced with his leading tank 
elements ih order to secure better 

! bat- observation and more effectively 
rear! direct and control the operations 

and of his battalion. 
Friers "His actions were an example 

r
ount and inspiration to his men and con

tributed materially to the success 
of the operation. The courage. ag. /<t; gressive leadership and devotion to 

i.gned duty with . complete disregard for 
his own welfare displayed by 

~a::r~ Colonel Talboti:eflect great credit 
upon himself and his organization 

r n S. and are highly commendable." 
[1 ni; Colonel Talqot's wife, the former 
, Miss Mary Wynn, also resides in 
l k of Fort Worth. 
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